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22 HealtHcare is killing us

in care delivery, opaque pricing, and customer dissatisfaction.
They also see the industry’s overall aversion to change. In all of
this they see opportunity. Fueled by direct experience with the
industry’s shortcomings, they are actively questioning the existing
paradigm and attempting to fundamentally change the system.

How can we be sure the healthcare industry is ripe for change?
Researchers at the University of Pennsylvania’s Wharton School
of Business examined “common patterns among more recent
business model innovations and determined three major sig-
nals that an industry could be on the precipice of significant 
change.” These signals were highly regulated, opaque pricing, 
and dissatisfied customers. 

The illustration shows these three signals. It’s hard to disagree 
with their findings that healthcare (along with airlines and real 
estate) are prime for significant change. In fact, all three indus-

Three major signals that an industry is 
ripe for significant change.
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HealtHcare is killing us42

In starting its COE program, Walmart was striving for better 
surgical results and cost savings, which they’ve achieved. But 
they also realized big improvements in care and cost savings
from avoiding procedures that shouldn’t be done in the first
place. Walmart’s COE includes these six medical providers, as 

The six medical providers under Walmart’s 
Centers of Excellence program.

Beyond what they are doing for associates, Walmart has an 
ambitious vision regarding health and healthcare, including poten-
tially taking on the risk for a large patient population. They are 
in early talks with Humana about strengthening their existing
partnership, and possibly acquiring the insurer. Such a move could 
reshape healthcare in ways even the stoutest competitor would 
have trouble matching. Walmart had previously approached online 
pharmacy start-up PillPack, but was thwarted by Amazon who
subsequently purchased the innovative pharmacy. 
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HealtHcare is killing us50

ECEN’s Centers of Excellence includes the seven medical 
providers, as indicated on the map below: 

The seven medical providers that are part of 
ECEN’s Centers of Excellence program. 

Source data for this graphic was used with permission of ECEN.

Even when factoring in travel expenses and waived copays, 
ECEN’s negotiated bundled payments for surgical procedures 
performed at the COEs cost considerably less than what members
currently pay for these services locally. The value proposition
improves even more because the participating COEs produce
quality outcomes that reduce costly infections, surgical revisions,
and readmissions. Even more cost mitigation comes from avoid-
ing unnecessary procedures, with COEs using evidence-based 
medicine to determine surgical appropriateness.

Since its inception in 2014, the program has led to lower
patient out-of-pocket costs, improved patient outcomes and 
satisfaction, reduced costs for employers, as well as improved 
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WHy tHe Band-aid is aBout to Be riPPed off traditional HealtHcare 55

Ambulatory Surgery Centers 
From their humble beginnings in the early 1970s, ambulatory 

surgery centers (ASCs) offer a low-cost, high-quality alternative 
for many surgical procedures and are part of a trend toward 
surgical procedures being performed outside hospital operating
rooms. Across the United States, ASCs are increasing in both 
number and surgical volume—there are presently 5,480 Medi-
care-certified ASCs (compared to 5,564 registered hospitals),
and in 2017 more than 20 million Americans entrusted ASCs 
for outpatient surgical procedures and treatments ranging from 
cataract surgery to total joint replacement. 

The map below shows the number of Medicare-certified 

Number of Medicare-certified ambulatory 
surgical centers, by state.

Source data for this graphic was used with permission of 
the Ambulatory Surgical Center Association.
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WHy tHe Band-aid is aBout to Be riPPed off traditional HealtHcare 65

populations, Dubai Healthcare City (DHCC)—a zone of 120 med-
ical facilities including hospitals, outpatient medical centers, and
diagnostic laboratories—was created to attract foreign investment,
offer international-standard advanced private healthcare, and
become a globally recognized destination for medical care. More 
than 4,000 licensed professionals are employed in DHCC, and 12 
million people travel to Dubai every year for healthcare services.

The amount of money at stake in the global medical tourism
market is vast. Global revenues from medical tourism exceeded 
$56 billion in 2008. A report by Grand View Research estimates 
the medical tourism market will be worth $131.35 billion by 2025. 
The magnitude of destination healthcare can be seen in the map 
below, which denotes the over fifty countries with 1,060 health-
care organizations that have achieved accreditation from the
Joint Commission International (JCI). These include academic 
medical centers, hospitals, and primary care providers.

Over fifty foreign countries host 1,060 healthcare 
organizations that have achieved accreditation 
from the Joint Commission International (JCI)
and provide destinations for medical treatment. 

Source data for this graphic was used with permission from JCI.
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HealtHcare is killing us66

The cost savings by receiving care in foreign countries is 
significant. The following are approximate costs (prices will 
vary somewhat due to exchange rate differences) and do not 
include travel or lodging. These are the average cost per medical 
procedure in the US compared to the average cost for the same 
procedure in thirteen countries around the world.

Medical Procedure
United States

(average)
Foreign 

(average)

Heart Bypass $123,000 $18,108 

Angioplasty $28,200 $8,575 

Heart Valve 
Replacement $170,000 $20,395 

Hip Replacement $40,364 $13,480 

Knee Replacement $35,000 $11,961 

Spinal Fusion $110,000 $13,365 

Gastric Bypass $25,000 $12,495 

Hysterectomy $15,400 $6,370 

For those in the US who think India, Singapore, or the 
UAE are too far away, Dr. Devi Shetty (a driving force behind 
Narayana Health in India) has completed a 104-bed hospital on
Grand Cayman Island. Known as Health City Cayman Islands,
this 107,000-square-foot facility opened in February 2014, 
becoming that country’s first advanced medical facility and 
tertiary care hospital. Bringing together the quality services and 
affordable pricing of Narayana Health with the technological 
innovation of Silicon Valley, expansion plans for Health City 
Cayman Islands include an academic institution and biotech
research facility. 
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HealtHcare is killing us86

The day is coming (sooner than many think) where employers 
and consumers will demand to know bundled prices for every 
product, service, and procedure. 

For medical providers who do not already have a cost
accounting system in place, this should become one of their
highest priorities. We have witnessed and experienced the
implementation of cost accounting systems in healthcare.
Although the process is laborious and time-consuming (espe-
cially for the finance and accounting staff), the information
available from such systems is more than worth it.

Many people have shared their experiences with insane 
healthcare pricing on Reddit, a social news aggregation, web
content rating, and discussion website. We can’t vouch for the
accuracy of everything on Reddit, but the palpable disdain for 
healthcare pricing is a frequent topic. If you’ve never been on
this site, we encourage you to take a look just to see what people 
are saying. Some of it will make you angry, and some of it will 
make you laugh.

Reduce Pricing Variability
Many have seen studies and data illustrating extreme varia-

tion in the cost of care across the country. Astronomical price 
ranges for many common procedures have become widely pub-
licized in healthcare. For example:

Treatment of breathing problems 
(less than four days in hospital) 

from $78,000–$273,000 

Heart failure 
from $7,304–$173,250

Total hip replacement 
from $11,100–$105,000
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a disruPtive antidote: curing our ailing system in a life or deatH World 87

Pneumonia (simple case) 
from $5,093–$124,051

Appendectomy 
from $1,529–$186,955 

Knee replacement 
from $24,000–$47,000

Endoscopy 
from $600–$7,700

The problem is equally pervasive within the same metropol-
itan areas, where hospitals’ prices differ by staggering degrees 
for the same procedures just a few miles away:

Lower joint replacement | Dallas
from $42,632–$160,832

Lower joint replacement | Washington, DC
from $30,000–$69,000

COPD | New York City 
from $7,044–$99,690

Knee replacement | Miami
from $27,115–$44,237

Lower back MRI | San Francisco
from $475–$6,221

Pregnancy ultrasound | Cleveland 
from $183–$522
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HealtHcare is killing us88

Even within hospitals, charges for the same procedure can 
vary wildly based on whatever deal the hospital has made with 
different insurance companies. 

If that’s not maddening enough, looking across countries 
routinely shows significant disparities between what Amer-
ican consumers pay compared to the average cost consumers 
bear in other countries. Here are just a few examples for 
procedures of varying complexity as well as common diag-
nostic tests: 

Heart bypass surgery
US = $78,318 vs. Spain = $14,579

C-section
US = $15,240 vs. Netherlands = $5,492

Appendectomy
US = $13,910 vs. Australia = $5,177

Normal vaginal delivery
US = $10,808 vs. South Africa = $1,271

Colonoscopy
US = $3,059 vs. Australia = $372

MRI
US = $1,119 vs. Spain = $130

CT scan of the abdomen
US = $1,301 vs. Spain = $85

In case you’re wondering, US consumers pay much more 
on average—often double—for all health services, procedures, 
diagnostic tests, and medicines than consumers in other
countries. The incredible variation in pricing is a signal that 
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HealtHcare is killing us202

a team can get a new product or service to market by following a
proven process and by using effective tools along the way. 

What follows is a disruptive innovation process that will 
serve to guide design teams and provide them the tools to be 
successful. This was created by The Disruption Lab in Nashville 
and is composed of six distinct steps: opportunity, job to be done,

The disruptive innovation process. 
Source data for this graphic was used with permission from The Disruption Lab, Nashville.
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